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Daddy's Girl Mama's World Keychain Necklaces Set - Material : Stainless Steel ; Keychain Size :
0.9"*1.57"*0.08" , Heart Pendant Size : 0.6"*0.7"*0.08" ; Chain Length : 18" approx . It is such a
special thing for Father Mother and Daughter to own and wear together .Pendant key chain set as a
family gift for daughter father and mother.
3pcs Sweet Family Puzzle Pendant Set: One dog tag keychain hand stamped the
word:"Daddy,Iâ€™ll always be your little girl... Love you! ." ,keychain to dad; The other dog tag is
hand stamped with the word"Mom,Thanks for being my best friend...Love you!" keychain for
mom;Also comes with a small heart necklace for your daughter,hand stamped with the word
"Daddy's girl, Mama's world." Best family member gifts,forever my friend.
Gift for Mom- A Great Mother's day,Christmas Day gifts,Mother's birthday gifts to express your love
to your mom,thanks her for being your best friend for all these years,say I love you mom to her.The
love of a mother and daughter last forever.
Keychain Gifts for Dad Father-Dad Keychain,Dad Gift,Father Of The Bride Gift, perfect gift idea for
every loving and passionate father,gift for Dad on Fatherâ€™s Day, black friday ,birthday,
anniversary or your wedding day, a way to tell him that youâ€™ll always love him ,is a durable key
chain, bag decoration, can organizes keys or clip it to bag, purse, backpack, etc.
Quality Assurancehigh quality with 90 day warranty, promise provide best service for every
customer.Packed in Elegant velvet gift bag,and Ready For Gift Giving. Review 2021, feedback
2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap,
cheapest, value for money.

